Leucocytes have a central role in the pathogenesis of retinal and choroidal inflammatory disease. The traYc of different leucocyte subsets such as neutrophils, lymphocytes, and monocytes into retinal and choroidal tissue greatly determines the type of immune response that is observed. Infiltration of these cells can lead to tissue destruction with resulting visual loss.
Leucocytes have a central role in the pathogenesis of retinal and choroidal inflammatory disease. The traYc of different leucocyte subsets such as neutrophils, lymphocytes, and monocytes into retinal and choroidal tissue greatly determines the type of immune response that is observed. Infiltration of these cells can lead to tissue destruction with resulting visual loss. 1 To allow these cells to accumulate at these sites, leucocytes must pass from the intravascular compartment and into the extravascular space. Until recently, it has not been possible to observe this leucocyte traYc in the retina and choroid in vivo. Most of our understanding of the movement of leucocytes from the intravascular compartment to the extravascular space has been based on studies of leucocyte traYc in the rat mesentery 2 or the mouse peripheral lymph node. 3 Whether the observations made in these systems are applicable to the circulations of the retina and the choroid is not clear.
The scanning laser ophthalmoscope (SLO) provides real time imaging of the ocular fundus using low levels of illumination. 4 This advantage has been used to perform real time fundus fluorescein and indocyanine green angiography but the use of SLO technology to perform these tasks has limited benefits. The real time imaging facility of the SLO, however, has the greatest application in visualising leucocyte traYc in the fundus in vivo. This development is becoming an important tool to study the circulation of leucocytes in diVerent types of retinal and choroidal pathology and this review will describe the current methods of leucocyte angiography and their applications.
Current methods to observe leucocyte circulation in the fundus with the SLO The current methods are: + Acridine orange leucocyte angiography + Fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) labelled leucocyte angiography + Sodium fluorescein labelled leucocyte angiography + Carboxyfluorescein labelled leucocyte angiography + Indocyanine green leucocyte angiography.
Each method has its own relative advantages and disadvantages mainly based on the types of dye in use.
ACRIDINE ORANGE LEUCOCYTE ANGIOGRAPHY
Acridine orange leucocyte angiography (AO) is the most frequently used method and most investigations with this technique have been done in rodents. [5] [6] [7] The dye is administered intravenously and can penetrate cell membranes. Once through the cell membrane it binds to nucleic acids, leading to the formation of a fluorescent compound which has an excitation and emission spectrum similar to sodium fluorescein (Table 1) . Since nearly all the nuclear material in blood is located in leucocytes then these cells stain preferentially to other cells such as the red blood cells and platelets. Using a SLO with an argon laser (490 nm), the fluorescent leucocytes stand out from the non-fluorescent plasma. Cells which lack nuclear material such as the platelets and the majority of red blood cells do not fluoresce.
The dye stains all nuclear material and therefore cell nuclei of the retinal vascular endothelium will also fluoresce. This aids the location of the circulating leucocytes which can be seen moving through fluorescent outlined retinal vessels. However, the retinal pigment epithelial cell nuclei will also fluoresce and this obscures the view of the leucocytes circulating in the choroid.
The dye stains all the leucocytes in the body so the behaviour of diVerent types of leucocyte subsets cannot be studied. However, since the majority of circulating leucocytes are neutrophils, the technique gives an indication of the behaviour of these cells in vivo and therefore has use in studies of acute inflammation. 8 The main drawbacks of acridine orange is that it is carcinogenic 9 and can be phototoxic to cellular lysosomes, 10 which thus limits its use to animal studies.
FLUORESCEIN ISOTHIOCYANATE LABELLED LEUCOCYTE

ANGIOGRAPHY
Fluoroisothiocyanate (FITC) is a fluorescent dye which has similar spectral characteristics to sodium fluorescein (Table 1 ). This agent has been used to label donor lymphocytes which are then transferred to recipient animals. 11 Using the SLO the fluorescent leucocytes can be observed circulating in the fundus in vivo, after injection of 2.5-5 × 10 7 labelled cells. The flow of fluorescent leucocytes can be identified in the retina and choroid. However, without the presence of an intravascular contrast agent, the method cannot resolve the architecture of the retinal and choroidal vessels in suYcient detail to permit the location of the circulating leucocytes in small vessels, such as the retinal capillaries or the choriocapillaris. FITC leucocyte angiography has the benefit that a selected population of labelled leucocytes can be observed but the method does not provide quantitative information on the velocity of the circulating leucocytes in the fundus. There is also evidence that FITC may interfere with cell function. 12 
SODIUM FLUORESCEIN LABELLED LEUCOCYTE ANGIOGRAPHY
In this method autologous blood is taken and stained in vitro with sodium fluorescein. 13 The blood is then centrifuged, after which the buVy coat containing leucocytes and platelets is separated. This layer contains fluorescent labelled cells. These cells are then injected intravenously either back into the same animal or into another recipient. Using a SLO with an argon laser, the sodium fluorescein labelled leucocytes can be observed circulating in the fundus. The main diYculty with this method is that the dye rapidly elutes from stained material 14 and using the stated methodology plenty of platelets are also stained.
Additionally, flow cytometric analysis shows changes in leucocyte morphometry 14 and it is not clear whether the staining process causes leucocyte activation. The key advantage, however, is that it is safe and the method can be used in humans. 15 
CARBOXYFLUORESCEIN DIACETATE (CFDA) LABELLED LEUCOCYTE ANGIOGRAPHY
With CFDA labelled leucocyte angiography, the donor leucocytes are stained in vitro. 16 The labelling agent itself is not fluorescent and requires intracellular esterases to convert the carboxyfluorescein diacetate to carboxyfluorescein. The latter has fluorescent properties which are similar to sodium fluorescein (Table 1) . Since the dye only stains viable cells, it ensures that only live cells are observed. The major benefit of this dye is that it is non-toxic and does not aVect cell function. 17 Additionally, the dye is well retained in cells and imaging of fluorescent leucocytes can be maintained in excess of 30 minutes. At present, the method has only been used in animals.
A further advantage with this technique is that by performing a low dose fluorescein angiogram (using one tenth of the normal dose of sodium fluorescein) permits localisation of the labelled leucocytes in both the retinal and choroidal circulation. Bright fluorescent cells can be observed circulating in a faintly fluorescing retinal and choroidal vasculature (Figs 1 and 2 ).
INDOCYANINE GREEN LEUCOCYTE ANGIOGRAPHY
Indocyanine green binds avidly to proteins. When administered intravenously its half life is 3-4 minutes with most of the dye disappearing from the plasma after about 10-20 minutes. The dye has spectral properties in the infrared range (Table 1 ) and this allows better penetration of the choroid. The authors of this technique have shown that leucocytes retain the dye for longer than 30 minutes and once the peak fluorescence of indocyanine green in the plasma has subsided, the indocyanine green stained leucocytes become apparent. 18 In this "window" of opportunity, measurements of the leucocyte velocity can be made of choroidal leucocytes. However, this technique is again limited to the study of the heterogeneous peripheral blood leucocyte population which, like acridine orange angiography, reflects the circulating activity of neutrophils.
Measuring leucocyte velocity
Measurement of leucocyte velocity may indicate the relative blood flow through retinal and choroidal tissue and could be helpful in detecting the changes of blood flow that occur in diabetic retinopathy. 19 Previously, leucocyte velocity has been measured by the blue field entoptic technique which has shown changes in leucocyte velocity in the perifoveal capillaries in patients with diabetic retinopathy. 19 However, the subjective nature of this method and the need of highly cooperative patients limits its value in clinical practice. With fluorescent leucocyte angiography an objective method is now available.
To measure leucocyte velocity, most SLO studies initially digitise the recorded video images by computer. Then in each image leucocytes are identified. When a moving leucocyte is identified in two consecutive frames, the pair of images are processed by subtracting one frame from the other. This allows the relative positions of a moving leucocyte in two consecutive frames to be determined and the leucocyte velocity to be calculated. 7 20 Using this method, leucocyte velocity values of in retinal arteries, retinal veins, retinal capillaries, and in the choroid can be calculated. 18 Another method of quantifying leucocyte velocity is to take advantage of the interlaced scanning system of the SLO. It has been found that in digital SLO sequences moving leucocytes travel in pairs (see Fig 2) ; the basis for this feature is that the SLO uses interlaced scanning to compose each image frame. An image frame is composed of an odd field and an even field, and since the leucocyte is moving relatively fast the same leucocyte is scanned twice and erroneously appears as two cells (Fig 2) . Since the scanning time is known and the direct pixel distance can be measured, the velocity can be calculated. A computer program can be formulated to identify these cells and calculate the distance between a pair of cells. 16 These methods have provided values for leucocyte velocity in retinal vessels and the choroid in diVerent species. In retinal capillaries the value of leucocyte velocity has been measured at 1.4 mm/s for rats, 21 0.92 mm/s for cynomolgus monkeys, 7 and 1.37-1.41 mm/s for human 15 foveal capillaries. In comparison, the blue field entoptic (BFE) method shows a human macular capillary leucocyte velocity of 0.89 mm/s. 22 The diVerence in values of leucocyte velocity between the BFE method and human fluorescent leucocyte angiography may be due to diVerent anatomical positions of measured cells by the entoptic method and the subjective nature using the BFE method compared with fluorescent leucocyte angiography.
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Application of fluorescent leucocyte angiography to studies of retinal and choroidal pathology
The benefits of these methods are shown in studies of disease processes.
ANIMAL MODELS OF UVEITIS
The role of leucocytes is critical to the pathogenesis of any inflammatory condition. Although there have been numerous studies showing leucocytes circulating in vivo in areas outside the central nervous system, 23 24 little is known about how leucocytes circulate in ocular inflammation. Recently, SLO studies have shown the leucocyte flow patterns that occur in retinal and choroidal inflammation.
Acridine orange angiography has been used to study endotoxin induced uveitis (EIU) 8 and experimental autoimmune uveoretinitis (EAU). 6 In EIU the leucocytes are found to roll in the retinal venules and studies of EAU have also shown similar results. 6 However, since these studies have been performed using acridine orange angiography, most of the visualised circulating leucocytes are likely to be neutrophils. Little is known about how lymphocytes circulate in retinal and choroidal inflammation.
DIABETIC RETINOPATHY AND RETINAL ISCHAEMIA Acridine orange angiography has been used to study the pathogenesis of diabetic retinal microangiopathy. Using streptozocin induced diabetic rats, it has been found that leucocytes adhere to the retinal capillary endothelia in vivo, plugging the lumen. 25 This may be one of the factors that contributes to the capillary occlusion, subsequent vascular non-perfusion, and endothelial cell loss observed in early diabetic retinopathy. The work confirms histological studies showing leucocyte plugging in the retinal vessels in diabetic rats. 26 Another study, using acridine orange in an animal model of retinal ischaemia reperfusion injury, shows the presence of rolling leucocytes in retinal venules. Leucocyte plugging of retinal capillaries in ischaemic retina is also found. 27 This corroborates evidence found in studies outside the eye of ischaemia reperfusion injury 28 and the results indicate that similar events may follow retinal ischaemia. 27 Acridine orange angiography has also demonstrated the eVects of retinal laser photocoagulation on leucocyte circulation. Leucocyte flow was found to slow down in laser treated retinal tissue, as well as the adjacent untreated tissue. 29 
ASSESSMENT OF THERAPEUTIC AGENTS IN RETINAL
INFLAMMATION
By using leucocyte angiography in EIU, the eVects of immunomodulatory agents have been assessed by measuring the changes in leucocyte behaviour during retinal inflammation. Prednisolone and platelet activating factor have been shown to reduce leucocyte adherence in EIU in vivo. 30 The action of agents such as interferon has also been assessed and is found to increase leucocyte adhesion to retinal vessels. 29 The eVect of blocking the action of adhesion molecules such as P-selectin has also been assessed. Using acridine orange angiography in animals with EIU, the number of rolling leucocytes was greatly reduced in animals treated with monoclonal antibodies against P-selectin compared with controls. 31 
ASSESSMENT OF LEUCOCYTE CIRCULATION IN HUMANS
Yang et al have shown that autologous sodium fluorescein labelled leucocytes (leucocytes collected from 50 ml of blood) can be observed circulating in the fundus. 15 The study provides the first direct measurement of leucocytes in the human retinal circulation. However, an improvement of this method may be found by the use of fluorescent markers such carboxyfluorescein diacetate and calcein AM. These agents provide brighter and more stable fluorescent cell labelling than sodium fluorescein and, in future, may be used in human studies. 16 32 There has been a debate regarding the appearances of SLO fundus fluorescein angiography images in humans. During SLO fluorescein angiography, it is found that hyperfluorescent "dots" can be observed flowing through the perifoveal capillaries. The key question is do these hyperfluorescent dots represent fluorescently stained leucocytes or merely fluorescent segments of plasma between roloux of red blood cells? 33 34 A study by Yang et al, using fluorescent leucocyte angiography, has shown the presence hyperfluorescent dots after injecting fluorescent labelled leucocytes and these appear similar to those observed in SLO fluorescein angiography.
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Future applications of in vivo leucocyte angiography As leucocytes have a central role in so many disease processes, the use of SLO technology has the potential to increase our understanding of how leucocytes behave in vivo in retinal and choroidal diseases such as retinal vasculopathies and chorioretinal inflammation.
Methods of leucocyte angiography, which allow visualisation of labelled leucocyte subsets, may reveal the temporal events that lead to individual leucocyte subclasses to cause retinal and choroidal inflammation. Histopathological studies of experimental autoimmune uveitis have shown the presence of antigen specific T lymphocytes in the retina and choroid. 35 A method to observe this traYc in vivo may demonstrate the precise events of T cell migration into the retinal and choroidal tissue.
A strategy to visualise the circulation of the diVerent subsets of leucocytes such CD4, CD8 cells, monocytes, and neutrophils could help to distinguish the diVerent phases of the immune response in the fundus. For example, observation of a transferred population of either cytotoxic T cells (CD8) or monocytes may determine the start of the eVector phase of chronic inflammation. Animal models of uveitis have already shown that molecular changes occur to the vascular endothelia of the retina and choroid before onset of disease 36 and in future in vivo fluorescent leucocyte angiography could help in the early detection of impending inflammation.
It has already been mentioned that the some of the mechanisms that influence leucocyte adhesion in an inflamed retinal endothelium have been studied using inhibitory monoclonal antibodies and other therapeutic agents. 31 The use of these methods allows other adhesion molecules, such as LFA-1 and VLA-4, to be studied and future investigations may allow the diVerent molecular events involved in leucocyte homing in the retina and choroid to be determined. The benefit of this information is that it will allow new treatment strategies for retinal and choroidal inflammation to be developed.
Fluorescent leucocyte angiography in humans can be applied to examine changes in leucocyte velocity in diabetic retinopathy and other retinal vasculopathies and provides an objective method to measure leucocyte velocity. This may allow the earlier detection of retinal ischaemia and thus provides the clinician with another tool for the management of patients with retinal vascular disease.
Conclusions
The SLO is showing a way of observing the immune system in action in the fundus. Using animal models, opportunities are here to refine our knowledge on how different leucocytes interact during the development of diseases such as posterior uveitis and diabetic retinopathy. DiVerent treatment modalities can be assessed in vivo and may help us to develop new therapeutic strategies for retinal and choroidal pathology. The feasibility of leucocyte imaging studies in the human fundus now oVers the SLO an important role in the clinical management of patients.
